More than 600 sera from 245 patients with a clinical diagnosis of hemorrhagic fever were preserved by the Hemorrhagic Fever Commission during the Korean Conflict, 1951Conflict, -1954. These sera were T tested for lgM-and IgG-specific antibodies to Hantaan virus by enzyme immunoassay and for hantaviral antigen by immunoassay; one serum from each patient was tested by plaque reduction . --neutralization using both Hantaan and Seoul viruses. Only 15 patients failed to develop anti-C
More than 600 sera from 245 patients with a clinical diagnosis of hemorrhagic fever were preserved by the Hemorrhagic Fever Commission during the Korean Conflict, 1951 Conflict, -1954 . These sera were T tested for lgM-and IgG-specific antibodies to Hantaan virus by enzyme immunoassay and for hantaviral antigen by immunoassay; one serum from each patient was tested by plaque reduction . --neutralization using both Hantaan and Seoul viruses. Only 15 patients failed to develop anti-C I L _P C T E hantaviral antibodies; most sera contained high titered IgM antibody on admission, and all were . IgM-seropositive by day 7 after onset. Attempts to detect hantaviral antigen were unsuccessful.
I4 AR 2 9 19 1 All seropositive patients had highest plaque reduction neutralization titers to Hantaan virus, suggesting that this virus was responsible for the disease seen. These results confirm that hemorrhagic fever of the Korean Conflict was due to Hantaan virus and demonstrate that measurement G of specific IgM antibody is the method of choice for diagnosis of acute disease.
Viruses of the family Bunyaviridae, genus Hantmirus. cause rus, the cause of HFRS, was finally isolated from the lungs a wide range of clinical diseases characterized by fever, renal of an infected Korean striped field mouse, providing the opdysfunction, and frequent hemorrhagic manifestations. Speportunity for further investigations of this disease [1]. As part cifically. Hantaan virus is the cause of Korean hemorrhagic of their investigations, the Commission systematically colfever in Korea and epidemic hemorrhagic fever in China [1.
lectp"4 and preserved acute and convalescent sera from clini-21. Puumala 'virus is the cause of nephropathia epidemica, cally diagnosed hemorrhagic fever patients. Although we were a related but less severe illness of Scandinavia, western Sounable to locate the clinical records for these patients, the viet Union. and Europe [3]. Seoul virus causes a similar disserum collections remain intact, and we serologically examcase that is also less severe than that due to Hantaan virus ined the samples for evidence of hantaviral infection. 14. 51. Recently. another hantavirus. Porogia virus, was described from the Ba,.an region of Europe [6] . This virus causes an especially severe disease that appears to result in Materials and Methods mortality rates at least as high as those seen with classic HanSerum collection. Sera were obtained from 245 patients with a taan virus infection. Prospect Hill virus is not known to cause clinical diagnosis of hemorrhagic fever, representing -10% of the human disease, although antibody has been found among patients seen during and immediately after the Korean Conflict. Sera mammalogists in the USA [7, 81. Hemorrhagic fever with rewere obtained from patients during most months from December nal syndrome (HFRS) is now used to collectively describe 1951 to August 1954 and were labeled with the patient's name and diseases resulting from hantaviral infections, number date of collection, volume, and a **DD-number, which we Before the Korean Conflict HFRS was generally unknown believe represents the "day of disease. "Hemorrhagic fever" was typed to Western medicine, but it was a significant cause of morin red on the top of every sample label. with a pool of anti-Hantaan monoclonal antibodies, which acted as 10 6/6 (I () an immunocapture antibody. followed by addition of Hantaan viral 11-20 100/100 (l(X) antigen or similarly prepared mock antigen. Sera were tested in dou- [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] 149/149 (100) bling dilutions using wells coated either with Hantaan viral antigen 31-40 4444 (100) 41-50 42;42 (1I00) or mock antigen, followed by the addition of horseradish peroxi->51 30,30 (100) dase-conjugated anti-human IgG (Accurate Chemical and Scientific, Westbury. NY). Bound horseradish peroxidase was measured by using ABTS substrate. The adjusted OD. criteria for positive OD values, and extinction titers were calculated as for lgM antibody.
anetinctontitempt s were adeuto teasurefvral anti bly. aof the time. Attempts to identify the cause of illness in these Attempts .vere made to measure viral antigen in early acute serum from each patient and from those negative for IgM antibody 15 non-HFRS cases revealed I patient with serologic evidence by adding diluted (1:2 to 1:128) sera to wells coated with Hantaan of leptospirosis; no diagnosis could be made for the other 14. virus-specific pooled mouse monoclonal antibodies or control fluids:
Seropositive patients developed high-titered IgM antimyelona-induced mouse ascites. followed by rabbit anti-HantaanHantaan virus antibody early in the course of their disease specific antibodies, horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-( figure 1, table 1 ). IgM titers were elevated very early, often rabbit, and ABTS substrate.
in the first sample drawn, and quickly reached maximum To determine the antigenic specificity of the infecting virus, the within the first few days of illness. By comparison, IgG titers last convalescent serum from each patient was tested by plaquerose much more slowly and did not reach maximum until about reduction neutralization test (PRNT), using both prototype Hantaan week 2 of disease. virus, strain 76-118. and urban rat-associated Seoul virus, strain 80-39. following procedures described previously 1111. Prior studies alyattemptsato detec hanpaviraheantign in samplesydraw demonstrated a difference of".10-fold or greater between the PRNT early in disease or in samples where no IgM antibody was titers with homologous and heterologous hantaviruses 161. Consedetectable were unsuccessful. All convalescent sera from quently. sera were tested at 1:10 and 1:40 dilutions to both viruses, seropositive patients exhibited the highest PRNT titers to proand the highest convalescent PRNT titer was considered indicative totype Hantaan virus; titers were either much lower or nonof the infecting virus strain, detectable to Seoul virus.
Results Discussion
More than 600 sera were examined from 245 patients. The
The immunoassay results clearly indicate that the hemormodal disease day for the first sample obtained from each rhagic fever seen among United Nations forces during the patient was day 3, although many sera were drawn on day 2 Korean Conflict was due to infection with a hantavirus. Neuand a few on day 1. Most patients were again bled -1 week tralization test results further suggest that prototype Hantaan after admission, and a third or additional samples were taken virus, rather than urban rat-associated Seoul virus, was the later. Table I summarizes the total sera tested by disease day.
likely infecting ogent. While this has been assumed previously, Only 15 (6%) of the 245 patients failed to develop antibecause of the living conditions of deployed troops and intihantaviral antibodies over the course of their illness. A few mate association with field rodents, analysis of this very unique of these sera were from patients with only one available seserum collection offers the first definitive proof. rum sample and could represent patients who died early in Measurement of 1gM-specific anti-hantaviral antibody apdisease; however, most were negative in all samples obtained pears to be the method of choice for early diagnosis of HFRS. and appear to represent infections with agents other than hanSpecific 1gM antibodies were often present in the first serum taviruses. Using the worst case analysis, the Commission clisample drawn from patients on admission, and all patients nicians were accurate in their clinical diagnosis at least 94% had measurable IgM antibodies by day 7 of disease. Further, 
